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Letter 41: To one of his officers

ومن كتاب له (عليه السالم)

إل بعض عماله

Now, I had made you a partner in my trust, and made you my chief man. And for me no other person
from my kinsmen was more trustworthy than you in the matter of sympathizing with me, assisting and
respecting my trusts. But when you saw that time had attacked your cousin, the enemy had waged war,
the trust of the people was being humiliated, and the whole community was trackless and disunited, you
turned your back against your cousin and forsook him when others forsook him, you abandoned him
when others abandoned him, and you betrayed him when others betrayed him. Thus, you showed no
sympathy to your cousin, nor discharged the trust.

نم ني لَمو ،بِطَانَتارِي وعلْتُكَ شعجو ،انَتما تُكَ فكشْرا نْتك ّندُ، فَاعا بما
اهل رجل اوثَق منْكَ ف نَفَس، لمواسات وموازَرت واداء االمانَة الَ. فَلَما

،تانَةَ النَّاسِ قَدْ خَزِيماو ،رِبقَدْ ح دُوالْعو ،بلكَ قَدْ كمع ناب َلانَ عمالز تيار
عم قْتَهفَفَار ،نالْمج ركَ ظَهمع نبال تقَلَب ،تشَغَرو ةَ قَدْ فَتَنَتماال هذهو

الو ،تيكَ آسمع ناب فَال ،يننالْخَائ عم خُنْتَهو ،ينالْخَاذِل عم خَذَلْتَهو ،ينفَارِقالْم
.تيدانَةَ اماال

It seems as if you do not want (to please) Allah by your jihad, and as if you do not stand upon a clear
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sign from your Lord, and as if you have been playing tricks with this ummah (Muslim community) to earn
(the pleasure of) this world and watching for the moment of their neglectfulness to usurp their share of
the wealth. As soon as it was possible for you to misappropriate the ummah's trust, you hastened to turn
around and attack (them), and made a swift leap to snatch away whatever you could from their property
meant for their widows and their orphans as a wolf snatches a wounded and helpless goat. Then, you
happily loaded it off to the Hijaz without feeling guilty for having appropriated it. Allah's woe be to your ill-
wishers; it was as though you were sending to your family what you had inherited from your father and
mother.

وكأَّنكَ لَم تَن اله تُرِيدُ بِجِهادِكَ، وكانَّكَ لَم تَن علَ بيِنَة من ربِكَ، وكانَّكَ انَّما
دَّةُ فّنَتْكَ الشما افَلَم !هِمئفَي نع متَهرتَنْوِي غو ،ماهنْيد نةَ عماال يدُ هذِهَت نْتك

نم هلَيع تا قَدَرم اخْتَطَفْتةَ، وثْبالْو لْتاجعةَ، ورْال تعرسا ،ةماال انَةيخ
اموالهِم الْمصونَة الراملهِم وايتَامهِم، اخْتطَاف الذِّىبِ االزَلِ داميةَ الْمعزى

الْسيرةَ، فَحملْتَه الَ الْحجازِ رحيِب الصدْرِ بِحمله، غَير متَاثّم من اخْذِه، كانَّكَ ـ
ال ابا لغَيرِكَ ـ حدَرت الَ اهلكَ تُراثَكَ من ابِيكَ وامكَ،.

Glory be to Allah! Do you not believe in the Day of Judgement, or do you not fear the exaction of
account? O you who were counted by us among the men possessed of mind, how can you enjoy food
and drink when you know that you are eating the unlawful and drinking the unlawful. You are purchasing
slavemaids and wedding women with the money of the orphans, the poor, the believers and the
participants in jihad to whom Allah had dedicated this money and through whom He had strengthened
these cities. Fear Allah and return to these people their properties. If you do not do so and Allah grants
me power over you I shall excuse myself before Allah about you and strike you with my sword with
which I did not strike anyone but that he went to hell.

فَسبحانَ اله! اما تُومن بِالْمعادِ؟ او ما تَخَاف نقَاش الْحسابِ! ايها الْمعدُود ـ
لكنَّكَ تَاا لَمتَع نْتااماً، وطَعاباً ويغُ شَرتُس فيك ،ابلْبذَوِي اال ننْدَنَا مانَ ـ عك
يناكسالْمو تَامالِ الْيم نم اءسّالن حْتَنو اءمتَاعُ االتَباماً، ورح بتَشْراماً، ورح

هذِه زَ بِهِمرحاو ،الوماال هذِه هِملَيع هال فَاءا الَّذِين ،دِيناهجالْـمو يننموالْمو
نَنما ثُم لتَفْع نْ لَمنَّكَ افا ،مالَهوأم مالْقَو ءالهو َلا ددارو ،هال ؟! فَاتَّقدالْبِال
الداً احا بِه تبرا ضالَّذِي م فينَّكَ بِسرِبضاليكَ، وف هال َلنَّ اذِرعنْكَ الم هال

!النَّار خَلد



By Allah, even if Hasan and Husayn had done what you did there would have been no leniency with me
for them and they could not have won their way with me till I had recovered from them the right and
destroyed the wrong produced by their unjust action. I swear by Allah, the Lord of all beings, that I would
not be pleased to regard their money which you have appropriated as lawful for me and to leave it to my
successors by way of inheritance. Mind yourself and consider for a while as though you had reached the
end of life and had been buried under the earth. Then your actions will be presented before you in the
place where the oppressor cries "Alas" while he who wasted his life yearns for return (to the world),

but time was none to escape. (Qur'an, 38:3)

و واله لَو انَّ الْحسن والْحسين فعال مثْل الَّذِي فَعلْت، ما كانَت لَهما عنْدِي
نع لاطالْب زِيحاا، ومنْهم قآخُذَ الْح َّتة، حادراب ّنا مرظَف الةٌ، وادوه

لالح هِمالوما نم خَذْتَها انَّ ما نرسا يم ينالَمالْع ِبر هبِال مقْساا. وهِمتظْلَمم
تتَح نْتفددَى، والْم لَغَتأنَّكَ قَدْ بَداً، فيور حدِي، فَضعب نماثاً ليرم هكتْرا ،ل

،ةرسبِالْح يهف منَادِي الظَّالالَّذِي ي لحالُكَ بِالْـممعكَ الَيع ترِضعى، والثَّر
.المالسو !(نَاصم ينح تالو)،َةعجالر ِعيضالْم َّنتَميو
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